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goods

certain favored shades and styles of weaves. We today offer the
finest of these inueh wanted choice styles. The new-

est fancies of the most famous fashion makers onr special
price HO cents a yard.

New Dress Goods at Small Cost.
Let u glance nt this genulno Ijnrnaln, This now melton for walking klrta, the

bread and butter stuff. The collection here la Immense, tho rich subdued color-

ing of oxford bluo mix, brown gray, tc, nro ai Joy to look upon. In
pile of present market prices they nro under price. Thoy ard good weight, re-

quire no lining, hong nicely and stitch beautifully our special price, 35c a
yard. '

Men's
Men's camel hair shirts and drawers, broken lino of sizes, but 11.00 values to be

closed out at 48c per garment. A good tlino to lay In your winter supply.
Aluo a limited quantity of men's 25c cotton half hose In black, also black with

split soles, a few 10 and 1014, but plenty size 11. 'Friday only, at, 12V4c

per pair.

' slightly mussed and soiled embroidered linen, center, pieces, tray . cloths,

scarfs, tea cloths, doylies, etc., to be nold at special prices.

Tea cloth that wero 16.00. reduced to $3.00.

Taa cloths that wore $3,00, reduced to $1.60.

Embroidered scalloped center ploces that ere $2,25 and $2,00', now $1,00. ,

Embroidered scalloped lunch cloths that wero $8.00, now $"00.
Tray cloths that were $2.00, now $1.00.

Embroidered Tumbler Doylies that wcro &0e, now 2Sc.

Many others here for your selection.

a.
t. m. e. a. buildixo, m. i

local boys showed superiority from the start,
but wero unabln to scoro In tho first half
"oecause every time they got down near the
doctors' goal Umpire Carr took' tho ball
uway from them for holding. In the second
bnlf Crelghton went In with a rush, kicking
off and then Immediately taking the ball
on downs. Then, with tho goal thirty yards
away Fullback Ilutler went through between
center and guard and started to cover' that
thirty. Dut thore was a big doctor In tho
way and bad not "Mlko" Thomns got
around thero somehow and landed tho
Medio on his back Ilutler would not havo
made thnt touchdown. As It was Thomas'
superb Interference saved tho plungor from
being tackled and then "Fatty" Crelghton
kicked goal and the score was 6 to 0.

Plc-aac- Conut'a I'nrae FUtn Open.
That was all, for despite beautiful runs a

by iFuray and Thomns and plunges by Butlor
nnd Welch thero was not tlmo to cross the
line ngaln. To show how badly tho Lincoln
doctors were outplayed, however, It la but
necessary to' notice that Crelghton ran the
ball 211 yards, while the Mrillc cairlnl It

n mado four-

teen first downs to tho visitors' five, and
that Crelghton lost the leather on downs
but twlca to their opponents' four. All of
which mado Count Crelghton so Jubilant
that he Immediately called the team up and
gave Iho boys a f 100 bill for a Thanksgiving
remembranco and besides promised them a
holiday for the school today and a banquot
for the team next week. And then thero
was Bedlam till ,tho next game was called.

Tho lncup:
CREIOUTON-- 6.
Thomas L E It K,... ...... Henton
HODariB I. T n t,..i ........ Stlth
Loofbourrow . ,L a it a.... Smith
Nolson u c Yodor
Delanoy ....... ,..n a1 u o.... .... Mctieth
Walker ...u T t, T.... Uliman
Furay ,,H K Ij IS. Goldman
Crelghton Q It Q H.Lntta (CO, Gray
AVeldh (e. L H 11 H ji it Ewlni;
Mcannno un it I. it II CresHman
Ilutler HI Metncny

Referee: Plxloy. Umpire: oarr. uniei
of IlheBmon! Mnlgrcw. Linesmen: O Kfefo
for Crelghton. dray for Lincoln Medics.
Timekeepors: Whipple for Crelghton, Over-
ton for Lincoln Medics. Touchdown: Ilut-
ler. Goal: Crelghton. Length of halves:
fifteen minutes.

What Heats the Indiana.
Heavier nt least ten pounds to the man,

fleeter, of foot, stronger, hardier, It must
i be .candidly ndmtttetl that with equal
coaching tho Indians would have defeated
the Omaha High school 20 points or more.
Thin- aa their first gamo of tho season
and thoy arc Porter raoroly
showing them what he learned from Mit-

chell, a Carlisle Indian, a year ago. At
all, stages of the gamo the Indian line was
Impregnable save for tho ends and one
tackle, while the Omnhn forwards could no
more atop the plunges of Porter than thoy
could make distance through tho

Just' one thing beat the
as' soon as the High school boys

discovered this weak point it won all over.
That was tho ends. Ends by Omaha were
almost always good for big gains. The
Indian halftracks did not understand that
they were auppoaed to stop those plays and
fot'tha raaHqn they didn't. Ab n ro9Ull, It
devolved mostly upon Mr. Porter at full to
do the flying tackles necessary In these

, eme,rgenole3 .and naturally even his fleot :

reef. coud not get him on the scene or
actcn till the runner had crossed a

,chal!t lino or two.
Again, t Is probable that Judicious kick-

ing by tho Indiana would havo tavcd them
any,, scoro at all, Porter punts like a
Horschbergor ifid ho roado lilt) big mistake
by' not doing (his fvh)ii IiIh team got the
bait' on lt own .five,-ya-rd line. Omaha took
the leather away, right soon and then Fair- -

brolhor, by a lwa,tlful little uprlnt, made
tbotlist touchdom jtftylle Knglejiardt kicked
goaU) That wifyi .aHi-fo- i the'nr't half, but
"NVft'l t miafihf.)rfext half.' said "Quo
wcntz" during tup Intermission. And
they "did. It was Just- - Ave minutes after the
klqkoft that the Indnu.i Had jv toiuhrtoivn

1and 'a goal and tliu-nror- has tied.
V Hfricli a Crlala.

t was plain that whoover made thuWxt
one would win tho Ram?. Both teams we're
desperate. Mullen"' mado threp beautiful
plunges through (he Indian right tn'klc for

yards eac,h. Falrbrother, Marsh,
Loftus and Stnneven tried for end rims,
nil of them making good. Thus the halt was
urged towards the Indians' goal. On their
five-ya- rd lino they took it away. They
advanced three yards, but no more. Omaha
held and took the" Jinll back. There was
half ft minute, ' "fcnglehardt" was the cry
and tho A torrlftc plungo
through 14ft guard, jlnd tackle and he fell
over the line just an, tho whistle blew. No

Headache, blllouineji, heartburn, Indi-
gestion, and all liver Ills are curtd by

9

at 8 p. m. Bee, Nov. IS, 1101.
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time to kick goal. Vlclory, anyway, by a
scoro of 11 to 6.

Omaha carried tho ball 216 yards, the In
dians 127. Omaha made twenty-tw- o first
downs, the redmcn fourteen. The victors
lost only twice on downs, the Indians hut
threo times. The visitors' kicking was very
superior, though they only tried It twice.

Not onco did any member of tho Indian
team take out time. When they were hurt
they played right on. Omaha men we,ro con-

stantly taking tho limit. Falrbrothor,
Sterricker and Standevcn were all

hurt early In the game. So were Marsh and
Loftus. Dut they won.

A foot ball critic who saw tho gamo was
so enamored of tho speed and spirit dis-
played by tho Indians and was so certain
that they could do wonders with u little
attention that he Is arranging to get them

coach for next year and will also havo
pressure brought .to bear on the superin-
tendent of the school to causo him to allow
them to play a regular schedule of games.
This season he would not permit his
charges to play outside-games- 1 till' this one
and he was opposed to thontlre proposi-
tion of foot ball. Lineup: 1

OMAHA IIIQH-- 11 6 OENOA.
rltatidoven ..I. Kin E Stabler
renrohi ...It T It T Thompson
Bterrlcker ... ,..L O H a Sheridan
Ttobertson t.. CC .lordui
Thompson ... ..It O I. O Shallow
MllllPtl T L T nawley
Falrbrother ,..R K I , K Menz
Shields Q IHQ 11 Miller
i.oituH ana .Mon-

tgomery .J, it n It II n.Dny, Munldue
Marsh n H 41 t II fi Ueaullou
Englohardt (C.)..KU 6B Porter (C.)

nefcren: PIxIpv. Umpire: Whipple.
Chief of linesmen: Ihmer. Linesmen
Putnam for Omaha, lioho for Indians.Timekeepers: Poarse for Omaha. Carr forIpdlans. Touchdowns: Falrbrother, Engle-hard- t.

Thompson. Goals: Englohardt, Por- -
iur. xjengtn ot naives: Twenty minutes.

GENOA SECOND IS WHIPPED

Jnnlora of Trnm Defpnted In Oinnlia
Suffer Kveit Worse at (i ran it

Jalnnd.

GltAND ISLAND. Keb Nov.
Telegram.) The second team of Genoa

Indians was not in It at any stage of thegame with Grand Island's City team. Fol- -
lowlnc was tho llneun:
GRAND 19LAND-1- 06

Cleary.
McAllister L E RE Able

Glade LT RT Htnbler
Seheel L G RG .Morrisliartllng C C... Lyon
linyman ,..KO 'gv".."f.. Taylor
F.llsworth ,.KT Eaglebear
Smith. Glover.. . .It E LB uLSP. Clair
Hoehm- - ,Q U 9 p... Lo ClairBrown L ll II Ul n PrlntorBarber II H U jHB Webster
Pi mcr' .f n KU sun

Avlde from Its Iho .ninnwin a rrettv one. Grand Island un ton
much for It, oppononts In line smashing,.
un wcu us nnu runs, vjne ot urana island B
runs tiovercd the entire length of tho

rounds. Grand Island scored, JiiH.t an evenS fty points In each half, making the score
109 to 0. The Indians gained by line workbut onfce, and ttwt onix for' ten yards.

ILLINOIS MEN TOO LIGHT

Minnesota ulnnta Wnlk .trr with
the (IsniK nt ChnmpnlRn

Yeatcrdnr.

CIIAMPAION'. 111.. Nov. IX.-- X (W
peopte puw Aininrnoin urirai Illinois todav'by a score of lfi to o. Illinois played fastnan, out was ioo iirhi. time arter time
Illinois held Minnesota for downs. Illinois
tried tnroe urop kicks ror goal, but failed.Lineup:
MINNKSOTA-i-16- ,

losers ..It KILK. Cook
ee ........ LT LT. Htindy

LFIyhn i.... ,.v.LO LO. Mia illrage ....... ...CIV:ii".--i- ' I.owcntlial
Mlrnthern R G ft Falrweuther
Schnlchl ., RT Llndengren
Auuo , RE Hller
Harris .,.. ....i,..W 1) W U...K.A. Htovensou

and McKlnlov
liocckmnn ...X II n T, II 11,,,, Lundegtvn
nldlARo';..' ....R It li ! I Iiunte on
KnoWJtoii F II.. Parker
, llhrknesa nud, !tIoh Nt'oo finme,

Birmingham! Ala.. Nov. ss.-- with theirpre lied the foot .ball game between the1'ltlverntty of A In html it aji'il the tTnivemltv
of Tennessee was called In the second half
on acro'Jnt of dat'kncBs. Objecting "to the
umpire'" dichlon over what he claimed was
mi uitr-ui- inn), n (.innti ui i iirrponr.sympathizing with Alabama, swarmed over
tne ueiu nnn piayers were unable to
continue the frame. Tho nollre tried in
push the crowd hack, but their efforts were
r.iiiiVHiiiiis, nuu me referee cancel tne game.

lloiiieatend Wins Decisively,
PITTHIUJItO. Pa.. Nov.

won from Washington nnd Jefferson 12 to
0. but tho oontotft was the hardest the stars
had during the season. Tho Hcorlrtg was all
done In the latter nart of the second imir.
Washington and Jefferson held Homestead's
Hup successfully. Iillslllllir It buek fnr n
jcru, while their own rushers wero In the
piajoruy oi cimes ground-gainer- s.

S ii liny 41 ilea Are Gloomy Xnrv,
The Hiinscom Parks defeated the Sunny-side- s

yesterday on an oval near tho park,
17 to 0. The touchdowns were made by
A. and II. Illakeley and B. Rogers. The
remiilnlliK I wo points resulted from a
tnuchback, Thn HunnysMcs outweighed the
Parks five pounds to the map.

Tie Gnuie nt Oxford.
OXFORD. Neb.. Nov. Tele-

gram.) A fast tie game was played hero
Irday by on elnvtrf from the Oxford High
school nnd another from the B. & M, shop
at McCooK. Score, i to 1 '
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ALL FRIENDLY TO IIEI) MEN

Oath Fftlthcii EaUttaii Qaa Iadiamia
Spirit f Fallowihlp.

CHEERS AT THE GAME ARE PASSED AROUND

(iiioiliiiiliircil L'rimil I'lnjrm
Thi-l- r lterinril Without Heanril In

Ton in Amitntliin Count CrrlKli-- v

ton'n llox l'nrt ,

Any wrong which the palefaces ever did
to the ancestors of the young redskins
who make up the Genoa Indian school foot
ball team was atoned for by the hearty
reception given the young braves at Thure-da- y

afternoon's game. Hut few rooters ac-
companied the team to Omaha, but tho sort
of foot ball the young Indians put up turnd
hundteds of spectators Into Oenoa shouters
of the wsrpnlnt variety. Even wearers of
tho purplo and white of the Omaha Hlch
school team turned Into Apaches and Joined
in mo powwow that was held every tlias
the Indian fullback, Qucwezentr, dovu
through tho High school's center with the
speed df a limited mall train.

Good feeling prevailed among the mem-
bers of nil four of the teams which played
at Y. M. C. A. park yesterday afternoon
and the epectntors showed that they had
all eaten good dlnneru and were not suffer-
ing with Indigestion.

I.tiRty Hooter, Great mid Smnll.
Mayor Moores, Hev. M. P. Uowllng, Ocn-or- al

John C, Cowln and many other prom-
inent Omahans Joined with tho collegians
and High r.chool boys In shouting for tho
men who played good foot ball, regardless
of what colors they wore. Crelghton uni-
versity hid a band of several hundrr 1 or-
ganized rooters In tho grandstand wl.j car-
ried enough white and bluo to stort a
'dry goods storo and had tho lung power
of glassblowcrs. During the Crclghton-Llncol- n

game the shouting band kept up
a deafening roar which could have dono
credit to a Prlrtreton mob. Ilcforo tho
opening of tho gamo between the Indians
and tho High school team the Crelghton
rooters, several hundred trong, formed In
front of the grandstand and gave the High
school yell with a vim which showed the
gofld feeing that exists between the teams
which have been such bitter rivals through-
out tho Beason.

Captain Latta of tho Lincoln Medics had
his right anklo sprained ho badly that ho
was compelled to go out ot tho gamo with
tho Crelghton boys. The members of the
Crelghton and medical teams rodo down to
the city In tho same car at tho conclusion
of tho game. When tho players left the
street car, Latta, who was unablo to walk,
was carried to his hotel on tho shoulders
of four sturdy members of tho Crelghton
eleven. Several hundred of Count
Crelghton's proteges followed their
crippled rival nnd gave tho yell of tho
Omaha school nnd that of the Lincoln col-

lege.
Society I, nut In ho Crowd.

Tho crowd at tho foot bnll game came
as enthusiastic lovers of the jport rather
than as society lights. Hundreds of rep-

resentative Omahans attended, but they
wero lost In the shouting throng that
thought only of the foot ball games. There
were several coaching parties mado up ot
High school students. Their coaches were
bright with white and purple, and scores ot
mcgaphonos. told the crowds In the grand-

stand: the sepUmeits o( the High school
'students. Crelghton s'tudent's also' made up
sevcraLcoachlog pRrtlc, Thq must unique
turnout at tho game was an enormous hay-
rack, manned with twenty-fiv- e Crelghton
rooters and provided with a largo dinner
bell whoso flanging throughout tho nfter-boo- n

emphasized 'the rural decorations ot
the "party.
, Count Crelghton had the place of' honor
In tho grandstand. Ho entertained tho fnL
lowing, men In the box sot asldo for his
use: Moyo'r Frank E. Moores, Row M. P.
Dowllng, Rev. Corbley, Prof. Albert Fox and
John A. Schcnk.

Small Iloya Kind n "Way,

All the small boys In Nebraska attended
tho gamo and they were one of the features
of tho afternoon's entertainment. Thoy
flourished fn' all tho trees adjoining the
athletic 'park, lined tho fences and swarmed
on top ot the grandstand. Whenever u
policeman turned his back a score or more
of tho youngsters made n run for tho crowds
that surrounded tho gridiron and beforo the
first game wns over there wcro enough boys
In tho grounds to cheer wooden foot ball
players on to noblo efforts. Sovcral times
during tho afternoon tho youngstors broko
through the wire fence around the gridiron
and stampeded over tho field.

The Gonoa Indians wero the guests ot
Manager Durgess at the Doyd theater last
night. The High school team was also at
tho noyd and the two teams exchanged
yells during the Intermissions In the Prim-
rose and Dockstader minstrel performance.
Oreat enthusiasm was displayed when tho
Genoa boys marched Into the theater Indian
file. Civilization and education have not
taught the redmcn lo walk doublo file.

At 11 o'clock tho Indiana wcro compelled
to leovo the theater to catch their train,
which left tho city fifteen minuted later,
The great' iutdlcnco gavo tho Genoa boys a
farewell clitfer as they passed out of tho
theater.

The faculty of Crejghton university has
announced that nil classes will be excused
today for the purpose of giving the students
an opportunity to celebrate thelf foot ball
victory of yesterday,

BADGERS KEEP THEIR WORD

ClilenKo Prove nn En' Victim for
the New Wentern Cliam-lilou- a,

CHICAGO. Nov. 28. Wisconsin, a? rid
eago. 0, and Wisconsin's poal only twice
in inw miKiiieHi inuiKcr. inns tun uoncn
Phil King's Wisconsin eleven make aood
their boast to defeat the University of
Chicago foot ball team by a good round
number over the score of twenty-tw- o to
nothing made by tholr rival for the west
ern championship, Michigan. Straight foot
oau won uiu uay ami team wont on t liepresent victors was clover, though In
nearly every case scores wer mmln hv
star plays. Chicago throughout tho gamo
put up a maurui, tiiougn unavailing of
fense.

Game wa called at liiM nn Mnrutuiii
field, with almost perfect conditions for
iohi oau nrevaiung. yver ,ui eutiiusinsls,mostly Chlcaco minnnrtcrs. wttnoHuoil Dm
gume Chicago won the tosnup nnd choto
the south goal, thus bolng favored by n
strong southwest wind. Uy a. series ofstraight bucks and mass plays Wisconsin
worked the bnll down to Chicago's twenty-yar- d

linn and then sent Cochems around
Chlcaco'a left end for a touchdown. Jenn- -
eau kicked goal. At the end of six minutes
of piny the score stood: Wisconsin, C;
Chicago. 0.

After the next klckoff, Chicago managed
to noiu vt iscoiiHin ior ouwns nnn wncn theynu wurni'ii iiib duii hi Wisconsin i

thlrty-llve-ya- line Ellsworth tried for i
goal from Hold, but failed. Wisconsin se
cured the ball on Chicago's fifteen-yar- d

line Hnd by tho fastest kind of hard
smashes for Ave yards at a pluy, carried It
to Chicago's one-yar- d line. Hero the plucky
Chicago players held Wisconsin for downs,
mu to no avail, ior on u rorwani move by
the quarterback, Wlncnnslu was glvrn the
ball and sent Driver throueh center for it
touchdown, Jeaneau again kicked goal
Hnd ndded six points to tho score. Hhortly
after CIiIciimo again held Wisconsin for
downy, at the end of fifty yards of line
bucking. Punts wero exchanged several
times and the first half ended with the
score 1" to 0 In Wlsconidu's favor.

The second half opened with an exchange
of punts. Wisconsin gaining thn bnll on
Chicago's line nnd rushing
It to her opponent h thlriy-flve-yar- d line.
Hern Jeaneau kicked goal from field and
scored five points more In a. scrtmmaBe
Uut foUowtd th next kJikoft Marshall,

the Wisconsin quarterback, broke his collar
bone and Kotrg was substituted. Chicago
riw constantly growing weaker In her de-
fensive anil only showed spurts of offensive
ability, resorting frequently to punts on
third downs. When play resumed after tho
Accident .lennenu. Wisconsin's right end,
cnrrlcd tho bnll forty yards around Chi-
cago's right, but was stopped by McNab.
The Dadger3 soon got the iiall again and
by strnhiju bucks landed It on Chicago's
(Ive.ynrd line, only to lose It on n fumble,
Chicago punted, the ball striking one of
Its own players. Cochem, however, grabbed
the ball and rilshcd It over tho line. The
piny wan' not nllowed.

Once more Wisconsin began Its burking
tactics mill curried Driver over for an-
other touchdown, which was followed by
nt.othcr of Jeaneali's goal's. After tho nest
klrkort Jeatieau received the ball on a
double pnss and made another run for
twenty-fiv- e yards. More straight plays fol-
lowed and Jeatieau drop-kicke- d to Chicago s
fifteen-yar- d line, ran nhend and downed
his man In his tracks. On the next klckort
ChlciiKo punted to Wisconsin's forty-eight-ya-

line. It was bucked back quickly to
Chicago's forty-yar- d line. Here Larson
made two pretty runs and added another
touchdown, followed by n goal from Jeati-
eau. The next and lust score was a bril-
liant run of ninety yards by Cochems, who
caught Chicago's kfekoff on the Wisconsin
fifteen-yar- d line nnd with no apparent effort
landed the bnll bo ilnd Chicago s goal.

Once more Jealip.iil added his goal and
the score stood: Wisconsin 35, Chicago 0.

Townrd tho end of the second half Chi-
cago brnced up again, but without avail.
Ellsworth tried for a place kick from the
Wisconsin thlrty-flve-ynr- d line shortly bo-fo- re

time was called, but failed. Lineup:
WI8CON8IN-3- 3. vAbbott LERK McNab
IlnuiiKTSon LTHT Kennedy
Lerum 1,0 HQ Ileddnll
Hakow ,,CC Ellsworth
Hulstelu It OL a Knapp
CurtlH HTliT Flannn.gn.il
.'tliien.ll H EiL K Bpt'lk
Mnrshall, Fog...U II u H Gnrrey
CochemT ,.L ll UiU It It Perkins
Larsoi r n nil, ii h Horton
Driver ,.....F HIK H fltrauss

Refcreo: Mclaiu Umpire: Walbrldge.

CRUSHING YEJREAT FOR PENN

Cornell for the Flrat Time Hrnta the
Inlveralty of

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 2. Th University

of Pennsylvania Mot ball team
ended Its disastrous scrtMon with a crush-
ing defeat ut" the' hands of Cornell, the
Ithaca boys scoring twenty-fou- r to the
Quukcrs' six. It was tho first since tho
two universities have played foot ball

thnt Cornell has been nblo to con-
quer Petftmylvnulrt. . i

All tliroucli the contest the red nnd blue
players fought their opponents every Inch
of the way, but tho doughty boys from
Now York idntc wero superior to them In
every department of the enmo except In
punting. No mnttrr how hard the

tried, yornell was always there
to meet them. Cornell's offense was power-
ful. It seemed little difference where they
tried through the center, against the tuck-le- u

or around thn ends Pennsylvania was
able to hold them not more than a half
dozen times. Tho visitors nisi) got into
the piny better unu quicker than the homo
men. which counted for much In the mass
plays.

A notable feature of Cornell's attack was
the linn Interference for the runner In open
plays. Two of her touchdowns wero made
solely through the good help given the
man with tho nail. On the defense, Cornell
was like n. stono wall, it was near the
end of thu tlrnt half before Pennsylvania
wns nble to mako a first down nnd the total
mado In the entire contest did not number
more thnn ten. concli Woodruff s latest
foot ball creation, the "whirligig," had no
terrors for Cornell and It wns effectually
stopped nearly every tlmo It wns tried.
Cornell played her best In tho first half,
In which she made twelve points to Penn-
sylvania's six.

In Iho second half the Quakers' game.
Improved, while the visitors seemed to let
up a 'bit, but the Intter managed to add
two more toiicnuowns to tncir score.

The ilny was clear nnn quite com. A
crv stiff wind' blew stratitht down the

field from thu West n nil made mattera un
comfortable forrthe O,000 persons who saw
me game.. i.inyiu:
i:ornelL-2- 1. i M'fNNHlIiVAMA
Turnbull .,...,".,.....7, E RE Gardiner
i.ueuer .,,ai. i RT Ralrd
Warner (C.) ...ffiLfl RG Teas
Kent V1..O1 C.r..... Met'H.be
Hunt Hi 1,(1 Bennett
Smith. SlmrnpnarilVTi LT.-.- . P pkut-s- .

I .;.;(. ..nnd Krcuton
Ticdmun ..;V!lt E L E .' Nelson
Brewster ...i,.,.Q 11 Q U Howard

v inucaue
1, II II R H R;..Dale, Snook

Collin. Toriioy..R'H It It It 13 Reynolds.
Schoolkopf, A. fll. .Tnwnsend. I.nodes

urner F II IF 11.... Davidson (C.)
Touchdowns: Collin t2). Turnbull, Brew

ster. Davidson. Goals from touchdown
Collin (3). Brewster. Davidson. Referee:
Edwnrd 8. Wrlghtlnton of Harvard. Um
pire! Paul Dashlel of AnnnDOl s. Time
keeper: Vail of Pennsylvania. Linesmen:
Snow of Cornell. Kcllar of Pennsylvania.
Time of halves: Thirty-liv- e minutes.

MISSOURI DOWNS KANSAS

l'(ir the Flrat Time In SI renin
Jitylinivkera l.nae to

Itlvnla.

KANSAS PITY. Nov. 2S. MlR0Url Ulll- -
verclty eleven toduy won a viillant victory
irom tneir old-lim- e victorfi, tne jayiiuwu- -
cr. Final score: Mixuoun, w kiiiibub, ri.

Tho first halt, ended in a tie. or ti to u
Forester of ICnnxau City made all three

touchdowns for tho Mlssourlnns. It wns
Missouri's first victory over Kansas slnco
1SUB. und their third In ten years. Ths
weather wns Ideal nnd tho crowd the nreit-cs- t

since 'the annual contests between th- -

two colleges uegim in tsai. in me ursi
hnlf Vincent carried the ball over for the
Aral tminlulntvn after less than tell minutes
of nlay nnd Jenklnson kicked an easy goal.
rscore: iunp. iii"uii, v. . ,

A similar play on tne pari ot Aiisnoun
tip,! tlin senre. Forester Knlnir throuRh for
a touchdown and McCaslln kicking goal.
The half ended with tho score: Kansas, 0;
Missouri, 6.

Tinier, .Missouns iii nan, aiiuercu a
broken collnrbone nnd retired In favor of
SI. Anderon.

The Missouri .Tigers opened the second
hnlf with Brent fierceness. Ilurney. early
made n thirty-yar- d run. one of the pretti-
est of the gnnioV and a little later Forester
wns pushed over Xor . Missouri's second
touchdown. McCaslln kicked an easy goal.
Score: Missouri, 12; Kansas. .6.

Play naa ueon snappy ana ooin ienni
began to tire. Forester .kept up his good
work and wns soon forced over the lino
fr. 1. to Hilnl tnnehdnwn. McCaslln nan In
kicked goal and the score stood; Missouri,
IS: Kansas, t.

'rim .Tnvhan-ker- s became desnerato and
nn effort was mado to strengthen the line,
Lielglliy repincine uouiis unu mx inniim
Ilcnman'fl place. Tho change wna Iminedl-atol- y

nnd Vincent scored Kansas'
second touchdown. Jenklnson kicking goal.
Score: Missouri, 18; Kansas, 12.

Time wns called .with the ball In Mis-

souri's possession on Its own forty-yar- d

line. i,ineup;
Missoum-i- s. 12 "KANSAS.
I. Anderson nn.. Kills
Cordon ... nr.. Brummnge
Frnzier .... ,!..,L o n a.. ... Lout han
Coe , .. ,., C o. II oss
Kills ....,.na 1, G,.Dodds, Weighty
Washer .... ..UT I,T ipnin
McCaslln ,, n f ..Ileuman, Hlx
Heruoy QU-- - i:i3tr
Pluvtor. M. Ander

son IiH H n 11 u.. Jenklnson
Mali .1 nan 1,11 u.. MoKenna
Forester F IJ r U. Vincent

Ilefonn- - Jnines AVaro of vale, umpire:
David Francis of Yale.

Tho Kansans' average weight was ten
pounds henvler than that of tho Missouri
men nnd tho Jnyhawkvrs were the favorites
in the betting. . -

1'lnnilrenu Indian llrenka Anke.
llUUON.. S. D., Nov. eclal Tele-

gram.) The foot hall. Ramo'-thl- iiftefiiooii
between Flnndri'anIudtau team tf4id..lturdn
college team resjltod in favor of Flandreuli.
Score, 17 to 0. It was trie last nnd liest
game of tho neHsoti nnd wns witnessed by
1,5110 people. KmerBon of Flandrenu had
his right anklo broken and Ollkey and

of Huron were severely injured.

Southern Iltvalry Nettled.
NASHVIU.K, Ky Nov. 28,-F- our thou-enn- d

people gathered on. Dudley field to
see the bitter rivalry between the foot ball
teams nf Vnnderbllt university nnd thoVi.Iverslty of Nashville settled. The con-
test waH a tierce one. Vanderbllt won,
in to 0. Tim winners outgeneraled Nash-
ville and their team work excelled, Harvard
tactics being iifed throughout.

Nnrtliweilern .llefeilta Purdue.
l,Al' AYKTTK, Iml , Nov. rduo put

un 11 splendid game In the first hulf iigaliiHt
Northwestern, scoring 5 to 0, In that naif.
Final store: .turui western, iu; 8.

Wnkeftrld Itouta Oaklniiil,
WAKF.FlKl-U- . Neb. Nov. eclal,leii'nnuii.i - iiuiiHSKivinK Kume ot root

ball between Onltland nnd Wnkeflehl was
won by the latter, 11 to 0.

Unl lie) a Victorious. ,,

QL'INCY. Ill,, Kov. lncy High
school defeated Chnmpolun IIIeIi fchool.
winning, th intrvhoItlc chatnplonihlp
ot lllinolf, U to g.

WESTERN LEAGUE CONFAB

Tibial f Kami Oitj Hiadi th Afrt:
liTcniii ia 0h!cjo.

SAYS HE HAS TWO OMAHA OFFERS

One In from Itourke nnd I lie' Other
from n Sj ndlrnte .VHnncnpolU

Also More 'I' linn
Enicer.

CHICAGO, Nov. cclal Telegram.)
Tho magnates of the expanded Western

league nre gathering for the conference to
bo held In this city tomorrow and talk of
further aggression is strong. It Is an
nounced tonight that Cincinnati may have .1

club III tho now league. A syndicate has
henn formed In that city which Is nnxlous to
place a team there In opposition (o John T.
Brush's National league nggregatlnn.

George Tebeau ot Kansas City appears to
bu tho leading spirit in tho affairs ot tho
now league. "We havo boen approached by
representatives of n Cincinnati syndicate
which Is anxious to secure a franchise. In
our league," sr.ld Tebeau tonight. "The
parties that are back of tho venture, are
thoroughly capnblo ot undertaking It, hut
at present 1 am not nt liberty to glvo their
names.

"There Is also a plan to Include Chicago
In the new association. Anson may or may
not bo lntorealed. The matter Is proble-

matical. I think grounds can bo easily so- -

cured nnd bollcvo Chicago will support
threo clubs. It we put one hero It will be a
first-rate- r.

"Clubs which will certainly be repre
sented nre: Kansas City, Indianapolis, Co-

lumbus, St. Paul" and Minneapolis. We have
two offers from Minneapolis, one from
lleall. manager of last year's team, and.
another from a local company there. Two
bids have been made by Omaha, one by Mr.
Ilourko nnd another by a syndicate. Mil-

waukee and Toledo arc the other appll
cants."

Pop Anson has not conferred with tin1

magnates and refuses to discuss the re
port that he will bo Interested In a Chi-

cago club, but ho Is expected to attend to-

morrow's conference.
Tho magnates nlready here are: George

Tebeau. Kansas City; C. J. Brlce, Colum-

bus; W. H. Wntktns, Indlannpolls; Havener
and Qulnn, Milwaukee; C. J. Strobcl, To-

ledo, nnd Ocorgo Lennon, St. Paul. Tho
Omahn and Minneapolis contingents are ex-

pected to arrlvo tomorrow.

CLOSE GAMEJIN NEW YORK

Columbia DrfentN Cnrllsle Indian
After n Hnrd-Fouit- lit Con-

test nt Polo CSroiinds.

NKW YORK. Nov. 1!S. With practically
perfect foot bnll for Iho first stxty-llv- o

minutes of the game, the Columbia team
rolley up their largest score against the
Carlisle Indlnn team, In that time scoring
forty points, shutting out the Indians com-
pletely. In tho Inst live minutes, however,
the Indians, making n sudden and unex-
pected brace, nnd Columbia being wenry
and going to pieces from thu previous bard
work, the speedy Carlisle team Knlned
twelve points, almost In the twinkling of
nn eye, making the final scoro 10 to 12 in
favor of the blue and white.

To Columbia's bark field must be ac-

corded tho greatest credit tor tho victory.
Smith, Berrlan and Weekes wero In mag-
nificent form and again and again mnde
remarkable advances. Morley was In every
play and provided the main Interference
for four touchdpwns gained by Weeks and
8mlth'. On tho .defense these men' were
almost Invulnerable, except In the. last few
,,.l...ilnu

Carlisle suffered from Inck of weight.
Never once, seriously. 11111 unnmiu
the merit of Columbia's play.

About G.OOt) people wero nt tho Polo
grounds to witness 1110 gmnt-- . uniciipi
COLUMBIA W.

A. lloynen ..UK UK Hnru
Irvlno .... ..l.T UT Dillon
KtndKen . ..1,11 HO Sanook
Bhaw C C ClieKnw
Mcl.ollnn ..nr. I.O. lMlllllDS
Urucp Ft T I.T.... "Wheeler
Van Hoovenberg.lt V I.K.... Coleman
Morley .. ...,Q H Q IJ,... Johnson
Veekes .. .1, H H H 11 n. Decora

Smith .... U 11 It I, u 11. Ueavet
Uerrlen .. F U F IJ.... .... Williams

..and Charles
Touchdowns: llorrlpn 121. AVcekes 12).

Smith (2). Chnrles (2). Goal from field:
Morley. Goals from touchdowns: Uruco
(Ii). Wheeler (2). Iteferee: Gordon Brown
of Yule. Umpire: J. C. McCrncken ot
Pennsvlvnnla. Time ot halves: 1 hlrty-llv- o

minutes.

effects" of the gridiron
Hot ftprlnua l"lncr la Inrnl'aeil In

It o Hi Anna nnd
Lens.

HOT Sl'HINGS. Ark.. Nov. 28. As the it

of injuries received In 11 foot ball gnmo
this afternoon C. O. Steele of Hot Springs
Is In bed with both Icrs and arms pani-lyzo- d.

Stono, another Hot Springs player,
had two ribs fractured during tho game.

Vlrnlnln Win on Weight.
1UCHMOND', W. Va Nov. 28.-- The t'nl-vcrsl- ty

of Virginia foot bull team defeated
the University ot tho South of Sewnnee,
Tenn., In the closing game of the season
In this city. 23 to 6. Captain Copo of tho
Sewunee toain saved his men from a shut-
out by dropping a Held 'Koal from the
thlrty-flve-yar- d line soon after tho first half
began. Virginia scored only once in tho
first half, making the other three touch-
down in the second hnlf. The victory nt
the Virginia team was duo entirely to supe-

rior-weight.

Mitchell Detents Urn n't Forks.
MITCHKI.U S. I").. Nov.

Telegram.) Somo high class foot ball was
played hero today between the University
of North Dakota, of Grand Forks and Da-
kota university nf Mitchell. Mitchell won,
27 to 0. Mitchell's Bonl was In danger but
once, when Flanagan attempted a place
kick for goal from tho thlrty-flve-yar- d

line, which failed. Mltchell'a lino bucking
wns the feature of tho game and sho Wns
held for downs hut once. Tho Kumo was
hard fought and was witnessed by 1,0(1
people.

Nporta nt Frnuklln....1" IlAi. l 1. lawrtiuim t .. A nln.A trntna ff fint 1 . .. 11 ... .
played here today botweon the High school
and n pickup eleven of tised-tn-bn'- re
sulting in aereat tor me scnooi, iu to u.

The Franklin Oun club hud n btue rock
shoot today on Its grounds south of town,
A large crowd was out to witness the snort,

......AIIIIUUSII Ml" """ I'.'; o. -
lng was done. Hugh Itoblnson won, break-lu- g

2t out of 25.

7.erna In Hie Illnck llllla,
DKADWOOD. 8. D Nov.

TolcKram.) Two zeros was the score iu
one of the closest foot ball (tames ever
ulnved In the Blank Hills, the contesting
teams being the Golden Stars of Ind City
and tho Olympics of this .city. The
was nlnyed In the best of humor, Johnson,
tho favorite player In the Vermilion Stato
university team, mado excellent plays for
the U'.a( City team.

StromsliurK Whitewashes 'n Irllelil,
STROMSnimG. Neh Nov. eclnl

T!legram.)-Falrfl- eld nnd StiomsburK
played foot bull here toduy. which resulted
in a victory for the locnl team, 5 to o. 'I ho

miihIp throinrhnut and every
Inch wns Interesting. A largo crowd was
present. Tho Kannas City ft Omaha rail,
road ran an excursion from I airfield,

Venn's ev Cniitnlu.
PHII.ADKIil'IHA. Nov. 28.-- WUI Oardl-ne- r.

left end of the University of I'enn- -
t ..In ma, l.nll...... main Wflfl a.l.'f , n'llt.nyivuiuu ,ww.

tain for next year. Gurdlner was a mcmhr
of tne iieniry crew.

Pierce Defeat Wnne .Vorninl
WAYNK. Neb.. Nov. Tele-uratn- .)

The Nebraska Normal college and
fierce foot bnll teams played an Interfsl-ln- g

gaAie at the fair grounds here this
afternoon, resulting In favor of Pierce,
IB to 0.

Slnnx Fulls Detents Slou Cll.v,

SIOI'X FAL1S, P. D., Nov 21,- -In a pimo
of foot ball here today between Slouv Fall
and Sioux Pity High school trams for Iho
Interstate championship, Bloux 1,Hb won,

Rheumatism
KlieuttiaUc pains uro thu cric.t of protest

nnd distress from tortured muscles, ncliitig
joints nnd excited nerves. The blood han
been poisoned by the occuuutlatloA of
waste matter In the system, and can no
longer supply the pure nnd health sustain-
ing food the) require. The whole system
feels the effect of this ncid poison ; and
not until the blood has been purified nnd
brought back to n healthy condition v?ill
the ache3 and pains cease.

Mrs. James Kell, of 707 Ninth street, it. It.,
Washington, D. C, writes as follotrii "A few
months ago I lud nn ctuclc uf Sciatic ttlieurua-ti-

In Its worM form The
pain was so intense that I
became completely pros-trale-

The attack was an
unusually severe one, and
my condition was regard-
ed as being very danger-
ous. I wai attended by
one or the most able doc-
tors in Washlngtou, who U
flloa member of the fac-
ulty of n leadlinr medlcAl
college here, llctotdme.
to continue I1I1 prescrip-
tions and I would set well. After having!! filled
twelve times without tecclvlng the slightest
benefit, I declined locontlnue lilt treatment any
longer. Itavtnclieardnf S. S. .S.(Swlfl'sfipecific)
recommended for Rheumatism, I decided? almost
In despair however to give the medicine a trial,
and after I had taken a few liottles I was able to
hobble around on crutches, and very soon there
after had no use for them at all, K. S. 8. hiving
cited me sound and well All the distressing
pains have left me, my appetite has returned,
nnd I am happy to be again restored to perfect
health.

oRfc 0tk tnc Kroat vegetable
ML purifier and tonic, is

the ideal remedy in nil
aw M rheumatic troubles,

a There arc no opiates or
minerals in it to disturb the digestion and
lead to ruinous habib.

We have prepared a special book on
Rheumatism which every sufferer from
this painful disease should read. It is the
most complete and Interesting book of
the kind in existence. It will be scut free
to any one desiring it. Write our physi-
cians fully and freely about your case. We
make no charce for medical advice.

THE f.WiT iBPEOIFIC CO i ATLANTA. OA.

BLOOD AND NERVES

... .!... 11. Annlled I

Are l.ffectcd ny i.iccincii) 1 rr -
Just as Arc the Limbs By Exercise -- The

Circulation Is Made Strong and the

Ncncs Like Threads or mcci.

Natures Mysterious Potent Remedy

All Life Hvlsls Only Through Electricity As a

Motive Pnwcr- -lf Applied In Continuous

Currents Directly to the None Ccn-ter- s

By My Electrical Appliances

Weakness Is Replaced By

StrcnRtl) and Full VlRor, V-

itality and Power Restored
A Cure for All Nerv-

ous and Chronic Di-

seasesSecure At
Once My Free

Books.

An nbundance of Nerve Force makes a
Strons. Healthy, Vigorous man. Np man
ceif bo strong and Powerful unless he has

a grenr reserve mii-pl- v

of Kleclrlcity In
Ills system, for .Klec-
lrlcity.dm. Is tho Nerve-Forc- e,

the Vigor, Iho

l.lte liscn oi cvur.v-tilin- g

that lives and
brenthes. If there Is
a Scarcity of Kleo.
trlclty In your Sys-
tem, 'this deficit Is

(iiili-kl- felt bv irrad- -
ual decline of .your Vital Powers; the
Nerves and Muscles become eak and the
onco strong person is soon oniy a. fiwue
of his former self

This Weakening of tho Nerve Power Is
the Phantom In the lives ot persons so
nfuteted, for the mind Is constantly brood-
ing on the subject and this, together with
the Weakness, totally unlit them lo oc-

cupy rank among men; their energy and
ambition nre destroyed and for them to
succeed In nny undertaking or calling Is
utterly Impossible they have not the
Force necessary for success. Electricity
will mako you Strong, Vlnorous nnd Manly
ir It is properly upplled, nnd Electricity,
us applied by the medium of my Klectrlo

eit. :s ine oniy proper nnn perieuicu
method of supplying the needed current
for n restoration of Nerve Force and
Power. My appll'inces aro now used with
success lu the radlcul euro of these Ail-
ments of i Nervous origin all over tha
world and If you will cast poisonous,
nnusentluK nnd stomach-wreckin- g drugs
nnd nostrums usldo nnd upply tho g,

current of Natures
most potent remedy Electricity you will
mam. no tnisinKo. lour resioruiiuii in
health will he rapid, perfect and perma
nent.

Do not confuso my Electrical Appliances
with tho many contrivances elec-
tric belts, for mlno nro not nt ull like
them mid nro exclusively patented. They
have soft, fillkcn. chamois-covere- d sponge
electrodes, which do away with that
frightful burning and blistering caused by
other belts, which have bare metal elec-
trodes und which accumulate verdigris, a
deadly polsui. My Bolt has Interchange-
able Battery Cells and can be ronnwed
when burned out for only 75 cents; when
others burn out they nro worthless. My
New Electrical Suspensory free to mule
patients.

BACKACHE
la almost a on re Indication of Kid-
ney Trouble n illmcnae nenrlr ya

neglected or considered n u
"allfiht lidlollloii" until there
hare been orifiinlo eliniiMi-- a lu the
Kloiirtnlnr nubstnnce of the Kidneys

then you Iiimc llrliclit'a Dlaeuse, nnd
there la no help for you.

The ceneroun current of Electricity sup
plied by my Electric Belts will relieve
mat jjuii ruin in- - tne iiuck and over tne
Kidneys from the very first uiiDlIcutlnn
and a perfect nnd permanent cure Is only
a matter of ft short time. Secure my Free
Books on "Kidney Disorders and Elec-
tricity."

My uicoinc lieu win euro any form ot
Weakness lu ttlthor sex: Varicocele nnd
all Nervo-Vlt- nl discuses; restore Lost
Vigor nnd Power; cures Itheumullhm Inany cuUo; Kidney. I.Ivor and Bladder
Troublos, Constipation, Stomach Disor-
ders, Nervous Ucblllty, all Fcmule Com-fjlulnt- s,

otc.
.Call' or write today. Sacredly confiden

tial. I have written two books on N'rvo-Vit-
Ailments nnd Their Cure by Elec-

tricity that will tell you ull about It.
Sent free, postpnld, for the asking. Ad-
vice and conmillntlnn without mm Mnhl
only by

DR. BENNETT Electric Beit Go.

ItOOMS--30 nnd 31U Douglas Block, Cornr iuiii unu uoage streets, upposut
Hayden's, Omnhu, Neb. Alwuya open.

S5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
Ail Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10 years In Omaha

VAMC0CEIE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method without
..

new,
i H i . .

IWzAY' of time.
CV DUII loeuradtorllfsanatnapoltonOl mil-l- w thoroughly drained from
the system. Soon every lgn und aymptorn
dUappenra completely and fnrtver. No
"IlltKAIUS'f) OUT" of the Olieasn on the ski'i
or fare, Treatmout contains jo daneerous
ilrugiorlnjurloas mrdlclnt.
. WKAK MEN from Exceases or Victims
ro nkkvol'e Dctii.rrT or EzurjsrioM
WjtfiTINCl WlAKNUSS With KAHI.V DtOAV lr
YOUNO and Middle Ao.'D, lack o! Tim, rlgoi
and strencth, wltn organs liupalrbd and nesk

8TRICTU.RE cured with a new Horn
Treatment No piln, po detention from bus!
nets. Kidney and Blsndec Troublti.

CHARGES V.OV.V
Cersultitlan I ret. Trt almcst by Mill.

Call ononoradrtrees HQ So. 14th St
Dr. Searlos & Soarles, Omaha Neb.

Quicker
Than Ever

HOT SPRINGS
ARKANSAS
IN . . .

10 HOURS If)
XL From ST. LOUIS IZ
8 P. M. TO 8 A. M.

IRON

MOUNTAIN
ROUTE

PAMPHLETS FREE
ON APPLIOATlON

H. C. T0WN8EN0,
Con. Poss'r. A. Tlokot Agt..

ST. LOUIS, mo.

OIUl'c llniirn, e it. 111. tu 11 l. m
!iltHlii)a, from N n. ui. tit fi i, 111.

DR. McGREW (Age S3)

SPtClALaST.nixfimiM null iiimirilorii 01 .ion (Inly.
l!(l Vt'iira' Hiirl-no-- . K Yciirn In
Omnhn.
VARICOCELE w',u,t,uT.n,gmn 10 da"
(VDUII I? and ull Blood Diseases cured
OirrtlLIO fur life. All lireiklng out and
signs of tho disease disappear at once,
nil CD Of! finn cases cured of nervou
UVkn ZUUUU debMlty. loss ut vitality
und all unnatural weaknesses of men.
Stricture, Gleet, Kidney nud Bladder Dis-
eases,, lljdroccle, cured permanently.
Cures (liuiriiiilrcil. CoiiniiKh tlon Free,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment ny mull. P. O. Box '6ft.

Olllcc over IMj S, lllh street, tictween Far-na-

and Douglas Hts.. OMAHA. NKU.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

CARSON P1RIE SCOTT & GO,

Wholesale Dry Good,

CHICAGO.

E. L. HICKS,
General Salesman.

1505 l'nriiuni St.

J. E. HOWE,
Resident Salesman.

MACHINERY AND FOUNDRY.

Davis & GowgilMron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBBIUI

OV MACHINEIIT.
OllNEItAI. nBPAIRINO A PBCIAX.Tt

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS.
1191, lnoH mn 1S05 Jaeksaai 'ntwt,

Oaaaka, Nat. Tel. 8M.
l Eabrtakla. Ant. J. B. CawgUt, U

KANE GO.
Manafacturars and Jobbar ot

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1014 nnd 1010 DOUGLAS ST,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Utstern Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies.

UltctrU Wlrtag Belli aad Ou Ll(atli
Q, W. JOHNSTON, Mur. 4 H10' lfoward St.

TENTS AND AWNINGS,

Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
OMAI1A, NRIt.

TENTS POR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS COOD8.

EHD mil CAT ALO GUM MJSIDISH BS.

David Cole Co.,
OYSTERS,

White Plume Celery, Poultry.
OMAHA 416 South Uth St.

AMU.SIJSIUNTN.

WOODWARD &
IIUROKHH, MBrn,

Tliren I'r rforiiiiiiiiM-n- , Mnrtlnw 'I'iiiiIkIiI

FREDERICK WARDE

Wili. "The Mountebank"
.Niitiirilii)''.VlKlil) "KIiik f.vnr."

Pi'leei-'Mntl- ne.i 25c, 75i:,'l.no. rlloht,
25o, 6(lf, 73c, JM.go, Jl.tli, ,

Sunday NIkIiI
i. i, i) ki: rt k V."

'rrlceK-'.3- c, 50c, 75r, J1.00,

MP tfS CrtGIGHJON

Tnlenlions 1531

IIXTRA TODAV 2.1--
..

TIIANKHCIlVINd MATIN IS K.

MfitlnteB Sunday, Wednonday and Hatur-da- y,

'I 15; Hvenlnux, :V
Hllill-CI.AH- S V.l IMIVII-I'.i:- .

Klo Irwin & Waller Ilawloy. Carroll
Johnson, Mr. and Mr. Gardner Crilne,
Inn Allen. Do Oouroy Ilrox,. Jon"i dr.int
& Jonea, ltlalta,

I'rloin I Un, itZu; ..
Mlaco'sTrocaUero'

MATINIII'. TODAV 1'Jr AND H'

Lust l'erformaiHT Saturday . Kvehltin

THE DAINTY PAREE BURLESQUERS
KVKNINO I'RK HH VK, 2''e

Smokr If u like
Bunday Matlnes-Vlcto- rla Uurliuari.


